# Families and Education Levy
## Investments at Roxhill Elementary School 2016-17

### Roxhill Elementary School
- **Principal:** Tarra Patrick
- **Location:**
  - 9430 30th Ave. S.W.
  - Seattle, WA 98126
  - (206) 252-9575
- **School Website:**
  - [http://roxhilles.seattleschools.org/](http://roxhilles.seattleschools.org/)

### Funding:
- 2016-17 Award: $376,583
- First year of funding: 2012
  - Elementary School Innovation
  - Health

### Levy Performance Measures
- Missing fewer than five days each semester
- Making gains on state assessment for English language acquisition
- Meeting grade-level standards on state assessments in math and reading

### Levy-Funded Community Partners
- City Year
- Communities in Schools
- Neighborcare Health

### Levy-Funded Key Strategies
- Partnership with Neighborcare to provide family-centered health, mental health, and health care access services
- Academic interventionists provide additional instruction during the school day in reading and math to build specific content skills
- Targeted after school math instruction provided by certificated and classified staff members
- Communities in Schools site coordinator provides intensive case management for high needs students grades K–5
- Communities in Schools provides math intervention for K-2 students through the Math All Stars program as well as one on one tutoring and small group academic support for ELL and focus students
- City Year corps members provide one on one and small group tutoring during and after school; corps members also support students’ social and behavioral needs, attend family engagement events and partner with school staff
- Schoolwide implementation of Social-Emotional Learning Curriculum as part of a comprehensive Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports (PBIS) system

---

For more information please visit our website at: [www.seattle.gov/education](http://www.seattle.gov/education)